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Talk this oVer with your doctor. If lie
says Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is all right
for your hard cough, then take it. Irfjw.U,

REPUBLICANS CLAIM

TO BE FOR REFORM

Delaie in Favor of Flat Salaries,
and AHFees In the Treasury

THEY ALSO SmNGLYFAVOR THE EX-

TENSION OF PRESENT CITY BOUNDARIES
,, x

Close Contests Over Several of the Salaried Offices-Ch- air

man Aleyers Absent
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Republican City Ticket

Mayor J. A. Baker.
Recorder S. A. McFadden.

Marshal Albert Dlsque.

Treasurer W.,T. Rlgdon.
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Tho abovo tlckot waji named by the

Snlom city Republican convention that
was hold at tho city hall on Wednes-
day night With a membership of 58

delogntos, thoro woro actually In

at tho convention 39 mun.
Savon other delegated were represented
in the convention by proxies In tho
hands of Frank Davey and Frank
Wrlghttnnn. Tho ninxlmuni voting
Mtrongth of the convention at that
tlrnu was only !(!.

In the unexplained absence of City
Chairman II. aeowo Meyer, It was ar-

ranged, after" a conference in which
Frank Wrlghtman, Doc Smith, Hill

Cherrlngtou, Jim Kyle and Klio Ln-For- o

participated, to have John W.
Reynolds, secretary of th city central
commute to call the convention to or-de- r.

0. F. Hodgers was nominated for
temporary chairman and elected by ac-

clamation. A contest followed for tem-

porary secretary, In which J. W. Rey-

nolds defeated C. D. Minton by a voto
of 19 to 12. Chairman Kodgors named
committees and it developed In the
convention that the formation of tho
commltteos wore In keeping will a pre-

arranged plan.
The Committee Named.

Credentials F. T. WrlKhtman, W.

II. Odell, J. M. Kyle.
' Organisation A. W. Prescott, 0. 0.
Drown, IS. M. I.nForo.

Order or Iliislnoss C. I). Minton, A.

A. Leo, Ross 13. Moore.
Platform Fiank Dnvey, H. Flunk

Morodlth, W. I. Clnggett.
Tho committee on credentials wan

tho llrst to report. Seven pioxios woro
reported and tho regularly elected del-

egates that woro so represented wero:
U L. I'enrco and J. M. Lawrence, from
Uio llrst ward; C. n. Uakor, second
ward; W. J. Culver, third ward;. I... J.
llrnnt, J. II. Simpson and A. O. Coudlt,
fourth ward. The i opart was adopted.

Organization Effected.
Tho comlnltteo on organisation re-

ported foimally recommending that
the tomporaiy organisation be mado
permanent, and that tho chairman ap-

point an assistant secretary. This po-

sition was offeied and successively re-fus-

to C5. O. Drown, Wnlter Low, F.
A. Legg and Frod Hans. Finally
Chnlrman Rodgera mimed A. W. Pros-oott- ,

who did not luivo the heart to
further disappoint tho presiding of-

ficer, and he nccoptod the assignment.
The following order of business wns

recommended and adopted: Nomina-
tion of mayor, recorder, marshal,
treasurer, rntillcatlou of tho nomina-
tion of four candidates for nldermou,
selected at tho primaries, as follows:
Pint ward II. A. Johnson; second
ward, Russell Catlln; third ward,
Thomas Sims: fourth ward, W. C. Hub-

bard; election of chairman olty cen-

tral committee and selection of pre-eln-

committeemen.
The Platform Was Ready.

' Qhnlrmnu Hodgers announced that
ttOiulttstlous for mayor wore in order,
but W. II. Odell suggested that It
M'ould bo wtdl to await tho report of
Uift commute) on platform, in enter
tlwt the nomlnoae of tho convention
Urottlri he aVIe to accept the nomina-Ott- g

with an intelligent understand
lug o'Uie conditions under which
Uteii- - caudldscy would bo presented.
The suggostlou whs accepted, and the
oUnlrnma stepped into an adjoining
nom, to which tho platform committee
had just retired, and In less than three
minute returned, followed by the
$Qtnmlttoo wltli tho platform, that had
l$oii prepared during tho afternoon,
and which was submitted In type-writte- n

form,

Councllmcn:
First Ward H. A. Johnson.
Second Ward Russell Catlln.
Third Wardr Thomas 81ms.
Fourth Ward W. C. Hubbard.
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s Adopt a Platform.
Chairman Frank Davoy reported fol

lowing platform, which

without dlssont:

AyerCo.,

"5

was adopted

"Resolved, Dy tho Republicans of
tho city of Salem, Oregon, in conven-

tion assembled,
"That wo bellovo It to bo tho duty

of all Republicans In tho city to stand
loyally for tho purity, integrity and
strength of tho pnrty In all Its fair
and honoinble contests, and to this end
wo Invito their hearty
along the following lines:

"Wo pledge ourselves, to the advance
ment and upbuilding of Salem to a
greater and better city than It lias ev-

er been; to n reasonable expansion of
its corporate limits; to an improved
'nnd more equltablo distributed electric
light service; to bettor and closer at-

tention to tho making of needed Im-

provements of streets, walks and
bridges, nnd especially to a fair and
honorablo troatmnnt of the outlying
dlstiluts of tho city In all that relates
to public convenlonco and comfort.

"Wo pledge oursolvos to enrry out
this program In tho most economical
mnuuer, holding the expenditures of
the city within Itc revenues and keep-

ing the hurdon ot taxation down to tho
lowost limit consistent with necessary
and officiant service. Wo pledge our-

selves to do this without resorting to
an occupation tax, which must neces-

sarily fnll upon the business men, who
Invest capital and employ labor, and
which leaves free the man who has his
money Invested In brick blocks nnd
employs no labor, but collects rents
nnd oscnpes his just share of such tax.

"Wo pledge oursolvos to placo tho
strcot superintendent's ofllca In the
hands of a compotont, practical man,
who will accord fair nnd honorablo
treatment to tho luhoror, and who will
dovoto his attention Impartially
throughout the city, regardless of
financial and political powor.

"Wo pledgo oursolvos to closo atten-
tion to tho sanitary conditions of tho
city and to onforco tho ordinances for
Ita cleanliness and health; also
tho Inauguration of a system whoro-b- y

tho public parks of tho city may
bo beautified and enred for in accord-
ance with the demands of modorn city
Ufa.

"Wo doclnro ourselvas opposed to
the perpetuation of ofllclnl dynasties,
believing that the third-ter- prluclplo
Is repugnant to American Ideas and In-

stitutions, nnd that the best servlco In
local matters can bo obtained through
n rotation In ofllco, so that no man, or
set of men can arrogate to themselves
the right of dictation or assume a u

public place.
"We pledge tegular annual settle-

ments with the financial ofllcers of the
city and a full examination of the
books, which has not been had for four
years, and we pledge ourselves that
tbu admlnistrutlou of the city's affairs
shall be thoroughly and openly repre-
sentative of the entire city, and not lie
hi any seuae a one-ma- n Institution.

"We pledge ourselves to a fair and
reasonable enforcement of the city's
laws, without cruelty or oppression,
but with impartiality and a desire for
the mural health and welfare of the
city.

"We pledge our candidates for city
recorder and city marshal to faithfully
abide by the provisions of tho city
charter, and to be coutent with the
salary of $1000 per year, and to turn
all fees collected Into the city treas-
ury.

The Nomination Speeches.
Nominations for mayor woro do--

clnrcd In ordor. Wm. Chcrrlngton pre- - fvSVVHfStJalS ?&isi3dsontcd tho naino of J. A. Uakor, No
body olso had anything to say, nnd tho
breathless sllonco of some mlnutos'
duration was relieved by C. L. Mc-Nar-

whoso motion that tho nomina-
tions bo closed, and that Mr. Dakcr
bo considered tho unanimous oholco of
tho convention prevailed without a
dlssontlng voto.

It required but ono bnllot to dls-pos- o

of tho contest for 'the nomina
tion of city rocordor. A, W. Prescott,
In a neat speech, named S. A. McFad-
den as a man possessing all tho neces-
sary qualifications for the oillce. J W.
Reynolds presented tho tmmcv of 13. H.
Flagg, and tho ballot reunited as fol-

lows: McFadden 2Gt Blagg 17. At tho
request of Mr. Flagg tho nomination of
McFnddon wns mndo unanimous. Tho
dofeated aspirant for tho nomination
pledged tho convention that ho would
do all that he possibly could do to se-

cure tho election, of Mr. McFadden
An Interesting contest attended tho

nomination of marshal. Frank Davoy.
seconded by Doc Smith, offorcd tho
nnme of Mark II. Savago for the place.
Albort Dlsquo was placed in nomina
tion by James W. Willson, whoso
maldon political speech was a credit--

ablo as well as an effective offoit Tho
nomination of Dlsquo was seconded by
C. D. MInto. Tho first ballot resulted
In a tlo voto Tho total number of
bnllots enst was 40, and tho numbor
was equally divided botween the two
candidates. In tho second ballot Sav
ago lost a vote, and Dlsquo received
tho nomination by a voto of 21 to 22.
Savago jumped to his feet nnd by a
motion caused tho nomination to bo
unanimous. Ho probably concluded
that if ho could not bo chief he would
at least mako It posslblo for him to got
a subordinate position in tho pollco de-

partment, In ovont that Dlsquo Is suc
cessful In tho contest.

After the Treasury.
A spirited contest mnrkod tho selec-

tion of a candldnto for tho nomina-
tion of treasurer. Frank Davoy again
gained recognition and nomlnntod W.
T. Rlgdon. This nomination was sec-onde- d

by Tlios. Holman, Q. 0, Drown,
seconded by C. D. Minton, placed C M.

Pnrmenter In nomination. Tho first
ballot resulted as follows: Rlgdon 21.
Pnrmenter 22, Drown 1. Rlgdon re--

(Continued on Third Pnge.)

PUTTING
IT STRONG

But Doesn't It Look Reasonable.

This may read as though wo wore
putting it a little strong, because it Is
gonernlly thought by tho majority of
people that Dyspepsia In Its chronic
form Is Incurablo, or prnctlcnlly so,
Hut we havo long since shown that
Dyspepsia is curable, nor Is it such n
difficult matter ns at flist appearance.

Tho troublo with Dyspeptics Is that
thoy are continually dieting, starving
thomselves, or going to opposite ex-

tremes, or olso deluging tho already
ovorburdenod stomach with "bitters,"
"aftor dlnnor pills," etc," which inovlt-abl- y

increase tho difficulty ovon if in
sotno cnBos thoy do give a slight tem-
porary rollof. Such treatomnt of tho
stomach simply makes matters worse.
What tho stomach wants is n rest.
Now how can tho stomach bocoino
rested, recuporntod and nt tho samo
time tho body nourished and sus-
tained.

This is a groat secret and this Is nl-s- o

tho secret of tho uniform success of
Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablots. This Is
a comparatively now remedy, but its
succoss and popularity leave no doubt
as to its merit.

The Tablots will dlgost tho food any-wa-

rogardloss of condition of stom-
ach. '

Tho sufforor from Dyspopsla, ac-

cording to directions, Is to oat an
abundanco of good, wholesome? food,
and use tho tablots before and aftor
ench meal, and tho result will bo that
tho food will be dlgosted, no matter
how bad your Dyspepsia may bo,

ns before stated, tho tablots
will digest the food even if the-- stem-ac- t

is wholly inactive. To illustrate
our meaning plainly, Jf you take 1S00
grains of meat, eggs or ordinary food
and place it in a temperature of OS

degrees and put In one of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets It will digest the meat
or iwb almost ns perfectly ns If the
meat woe enclosed within the stom
ach.

The stomach may be ever so weak,
yet these tablets will perform the
work of digestion, and the body nnd
brain will be properly nourished, and
at the same time a radical, lasting cure
of Dyspepsia will be made because tho
much-abuse- d stomach will be given,
to some extent, a much-neede- d rest.
Your druggist will tell you that of nil
the many remedies advertised to cure
Dyspepsia none of them have given so
complete nnd general satisfaction as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and not
least in importance is ihe fact that
they are also tho cheapest and givo
tho most good for tho least money.
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Ladies' shoes, kid

and cloth top, turn
and welt soles,

to $5 values,
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Ladies' welcome

extension
worth $2.00.
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SOULE BROS.

PORTLAND

CITY
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t" clino" cNna ll-ii- t twill

service.
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stand hard wear.
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shoe in kid or cloth
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We you this val-

ue of

tip, sole
and

AND

garoo Calf
stock.

slice.

$1.50

For Salem and vlclolty
lve ordMf at Ceo
Will's Mut It Store.

Meets all mall and passenger trains.
to all parts of the city.

No. S4L
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Uiildren
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water-
proof

up-to-d- ate heavy

eive $3.00

Ladles' Vici Kid
patent leather heavy
extension edge

PIANO

CAPITAL

and
Baggage
Prompt Telephone

HOMYKIl HBDRIOK. Street
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Men's nice
dress shoes; a
good shoe in
every respect
worth $2 to
S2 5o

$2.50 i

High Cut H

Boot in the Cr
City.
Water
proof stock
worth
$3.50, just
the' thing
for wet
weather.
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Men's up-to-'da- nice
shoo perforated vamp
tip, heavy sole, extcc

edge and rope stitched) ill
value,
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Strictly Therefore No Compe tition
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303 Commercial St. Opposite the Post OffkiFJ, &&&&t&i&'

TUNERS
REPAIRERS

Express Transfer
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$2.50

Cash
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shown In this olty. Wo Invito the ladles of this city to call andi!

01 Court

Brewster & White
Feedmen and Seedmen.
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51.76
52.00
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